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;i... .' '1 SWU.RY REC,QRD OF THE TWENTY-SECOND MEETJ.IT(~ 

held at the King David Hotel, Jerusalem, 
on' Stiturday, 12 Mardh 1949, nt 11 a.m. 

'. 

Present: Mr. Ethridge (U,S.A.> - Chairmn 
?'Mr. Benoist (France) 
%lh. de LA Tour du Pin (France) 
%r. Eralp 
%ir, Halderman ', 

Mr, iizcarate - Principal Secretary 

i'Alternate 
,..---"me.-- ,, 

Beirut Meetings 

Mr. AiCARATE reported that official acceptance of the Commission's .' 

invitation had been received from the Governments of S$i'i a&Lebanon; 
: I 

Transjbrdan hadaccepted unofficially. Thk Government f:\:r' Iraq'had 
,,: . 

declined owing to recent political manifestations 'in Beirut, 

,&'.I de la TOCR DC PIN suggested%ha% the members b!t' the Commiss'ion 

should in.hividually'cont& their Govern&tits 1 representativ&s inBeirut 
I : 

with a view to adju&ikg the &e&ion between the"'GovernmentB' of Iraq'and 1 

"Lebanon and a&o 'obtaining further information from the,GoverWnents which 

had"net yet replied officially, 
I .' , ,,,' 

Mr, AZCARATE suggested that an invitation should be extended'td 

Mr. Griffis to attend :the. ~mectings and to appbint.~-.~~~~Br'.-f his staff 
., ." 
as Iiai&n officer with the Commission during its',st$+:iti .Beirut. 

. . T&e Commikion approved b*c$h suggesti8ns; 
,, 

MJ; COOK (Admi.nistr&tive Officer) reported en the admini8Xative 
/ 

arrangements for"the meetiligs, 
I /Rsfwee Question 



-. 2- 
',,,J';,=:, . ,' '- :... _._" ..,__ :.v.l* ,___ 1.. _ .' ‘ ..I.....-.............,.._I: ,._,,. ,_ _... .__,, '. '- . . .: .,.._ 

Refugee Question 
:__ i, cl.: .i . . .,.;.. 

Commission's approach to any further 

settlement of the refugee problem, 

He recalled that Mr. Shertok had, ten 

days 
. . . 

previously,’ rrO~~-~-~,t~~,,C~~ssion’a &,atem+n+ :&IL. the refugee question; 

. . .. ‘:.,. .,, , ‘. 

it was now reported that! such a statement was .noL considered but that the . . . 

Government of Israel would supply the Conciliation Commission with a study ' 
'. 

that 'it had made regarding the rrieasures to be taken for the' resettlement of 

refugees, mostly elsewhere than'in Israel. This document would not be 
: ,' 1, 

delivered until 14 March, the‘dtiy'of l4r. Shertokls departure for New York. 
" 

The lack of a -conciliatory statement from the Government'of Israel on the 

question might well jeopardise the chances of success of the Beirut talks. 

The Chairman proposed that the Commission should put itself on record in the 

matter by an immediate telegram to Mr. Shertok, expressing the firm hope 
. ..' i...'.... .." .,,, 1, ,, ,, ,, ', 

that t~e.:,statemont,wou~d,b.e forthcoming in time for the Commission to discuss 

i-t !with;.Mr. Shertok before his departure., ..,. . ...:: I ,""' 

:. *+Ir.. ,de la TQJJR DU,..PIN,,endorsed the. Cha$rman,'s ,view regarding the prime ..' . , ', ' > , : 1, ! t'. 

importance ,0X, obt,~ining~t~e;,s.tatem~nt, He montiqned the recent I,sraeli 
, '. .'.,'1 

:~~&Litz~ry. activiicy:,,~eported.,Ine.nr;pk;2bB; ,and also. a recent shift in the lines .* 

the refugees, would certainly render its position at Reir,ut ,eXtremeIy, 

difff-'c~l;t;r\: ,!.f I,,, c!.; ." I, .: .'I ,' " I 
', ,, . . , ,~he':Commrj.ssi:on annroved the Chairman's prop~SaI~ *., .' ,,' ,, 

, 

, The.CKALR~~N~idrcw'attention:t.o,vari,ous points ,~hich,woul.d,prabably :-", ,; 

be raised- by the Arab Governments~, at Beirut in, the event ,,that,,po statoIEn~ .,.. v.... . . .._, ,, ,..,_. -.- : . . ..: ,_,. '.. . .:.: . ,._, _ "",,_ 
,I hf. 4&'& ":J&$$h a~t'~~t&i~,wx~ ;;f o&$rxing; ,, hg :Itboughi..,the co,~~$ssion should .'. 

consj-der during the following week what .stg@ it.wotid,,~t@$~ on, those, points. . 

(,:f j., ;, ; . ) .", 
..,-..-: ,,...... .:.: . . . .,,_, '..~;...I'. ,. 1 /It would 



It would he necessary for the Commission tq endeavour to ixrsuade the Arab 

Governments of the necessity of their accepting a consider;:Lble number of ,( ,,_.... 

the refugees; they would ,cert?iinly.&ek what help couid be given them in 

the interim period befors~p8i-mc2nent:rdsettlernent:, arid also- !~n 'whgt basis 
I .-, ,' ,. 
they would accept the, refugees.; ; : The,'Commission must consider the problem 

of trying, through the United Nations, to gtit public a.ild ilrivate commitments 
.& 

for further financial aid, The Brab Goverr~~ri'Z~ ~~ldiiid"'.lii'-posSi;jl~., ' in his 
~ 

V "'oljinion,. be persuaded to'i&ti.tute some form of interim public works on 
,, " 

'. 'which, the refugeescould~bk em&oyod, And, for the organisation and 
, ,. 

financing of such projects; to apply to the United Nations for technical 
,., 

missions and financial aid through loans. 
,," 

The question of.therefugee expert must also be'set?:lLd. Be bd no I. 

objection to the appointment of Mr. Tellcc as“a tbclznical“&pert, although 

he had .doubts regarding his qualifications' for the ldng~terr~ resettlement 

projectc,' ,He suggested that Mr. Griffis mkght be will&g to ass&n Mr. 

Tellec to the Cornmission'on loan as liaison officer and expert during the 

: Commissionts stay in Beirut; the Commission would thtis be"able to mtirnata .* 
'. *_., 

.,Mr. Tellec's capacities. 
.,,. _.. 

: :,,It was agreed that the.,Principal Secretary should telegraph such a 

request to Mr, Griffis. 

In replyto a,.question 'from the Chairman, &lx-, tizCARdTE: repc$&d &at 

the Working Paper giving suggestzions regarding the Gotis&nt'B'approaoh to 

the Beirut,talks,,as well,as a substantive treatment oft&? refugee question, 

would be.ready thatevening, the Commission might'consid~~r it at EL iLle&ting 
I% 

on Monday. , ; 
I .  '; :; (, 

l 

Communicitiens from Dr. Bunche 

Mr, AZCAdTE presented two telegrams received from the Acting Mediator; 

one concerned the cease-fire agreemen,t ,cor~-~luded,,,be-t~~~.enl(-~~.~ae,l,~,a~,~ Trane- 

jordan, the other a report to the Security Council regarding the alleged 

Israeli operations against Tr(ansjord%n in the south N]ugeV n,:ar Rk.xba. 

/Office in 



;:I, _.~,‘I’ "Mr: '.&OK 'reported that arrangements 'had been concll.!c*ed‘,fbr‘ the ' 

a . ,  . :  ! y ,  

'Commiss~&~s office'in.the Arab sector, although owing to tile necessity 
I 

". 'of .rep&i& it could not 'be‘ occupied until 20 March. * 
'. : : 

,. : Report. of the Committee on Jerusalem . . ! 

,Mr. HALD@.I$N (Chairman) reported th:lt the Committee hoped to errange 

a meting with Mr,~Com+y and Mr. Lifschitz for the following Monday., It 
, 

had held meetings during the past week with the mayors,of Bethlehem and 

Beit Jala and was still endeavouring to arrange convers&tions with.the 

" Jewish and Areb mayors of Jerusalem. The appointment of a Transjordanian 

representative to.meet with the Committee was being delayed.. 

Mr: Walderman explained that the Committee had gone as .far as it 

could in formulating the, stand it would,take in the conversations being 

arranged, The Corrmiittee now hoped to ascertain the pos.ition ,of the 

‘. Government of Israel, which would form a,n essential part ol';the,Committee's 

report to the Commission. It was tha Committee's feelink; that that,report 

. should:iperhaps be'incorporated in a progress report Commission to -.-. ..-.. . l_._.. . . by,tha . . 

the General Assembly at its April session, The Committee's report would : . . . . 

,comprise two parts: .(l) observ%tiorls arising from its own discussions and 

'study, and (2) two general outline schemes for a Jerusalem regime - the one 
, 

I . . " to be the %ptimumtl plan envisaged by the. Committee, the'other an alter- 

,i ,,:native plan representing' the best that seemed,possible of ;tchievement. The 

Committeets report'would be drafted after its meeting with the Israeli 

representatives and would be submitted to the Commission by Saturday, 19 
, ,  . . :  

.  
.  :  

: :  ,>.’ ‘:‘: , ; . :  ,,.,’ 

I . .  .-...M.._-: , I . . . . , . .  -._.. L.. ,  .-‘:.. _, , , . : ,  :  

March, ..: '. ; ..,, : il. 1'L.. .' . I 
..,.::. , The meeting-rosa at 12.30 ptm, '? " " 1 : I '\ 
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